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Point, 9 Septemberin the southern U.S., and mid-Septemberfor arrivals in Mexico and
Central America (Hussell,J. Field Ornithol. 51:65-71, 1980; 52:97-111, 1981; 53:223234, 1982). These data indicatea minimum migration time between Ontario and Mexico
of about 25 daysfor both age classes.
A recent recoveryin Mexico of a Least Flycatcherbandedin Ontario is consistent
with thisviewof the autumnmigrationof the species.
The bird wasbandedby N. Garber

at Long Point Bird Observatory(LPBO), Ontario, 42ø30'N,80ø00'W(SE corner of 10'
blockcontainingthe site),on 17 August1982. It wasagedHY on the basisof its incompletelypneumatizedskull and broad buff wing bars;its wing chord was62 mm, and it
weighed11.9 g. Sex wasunknownbecausethe wing chord length wasin the overlap
range. On this date it wouldbe amongthe earliest5% of HY migrantsat Long Point
(Hussell1981). The bird wasfound 32 dayslater, on 18 September1982, at Las Rosas,
Chiapas,Mexico(approximately16ø20'N,92'20'W). The recoverydateiswithinthe week
followingthe first appearanceof HYs in Mexico:the earliestHY specimenin Mexico was
taken on 11 September(Hussell1980).
The recoverylocalityis 3135 km S 24.9øWof LongPoint,whichindicatesa minimum
averagedailyflight of 98 km. Distancetravelledand migrationspeedincreaseto at least
3700 km and 116 km/day, however,if a westwardroute aroundthe Gulf of Mexicowas
followed,asappearsto be indicatedby specimenrecords.Becausebandingand recovery
datesmaynot representdepartvreand arrival dates,migrationspeedmayhavebeeneven
faster than this.

Only two other LeastFlycatchershavebeen recoveredsouthof 35øNand only one
of thosewaseither bandedor recoveredduring autumnmigration.The latter wasan HY
bird bandedby D. Bordneron 7 September1966 at IslandBeach,NewJersey,39'50'N,
74'00•W, and shot at Filomeno Mata, Veracruz, Mexico, on an unknown date in December

1966 (Foy, Bird-Banding47:214-230, 1976).
Thanksto R. B. H. Smith, LPBO, for providingdata on the recoveryreportedhere,
to K. Klimkiewicz,Bird BandingLaboratory,U.S. Fish and Wildlife Servicefor confirmation of the recovery record, and to C. Hyslop, Migratory Birds Branch, Canadian
Wildlife Servicefor information on other Least Flycatcherrecoveries.This note is a
contribution of the Long Point Bird Observatoryand is Ontario Ministry of Natural
Resources,Wildlife ResearchSection Contribution No. 83-10.--D^wD J. T. HUSSELL,
WildlifeResearch
Section,
OntarioMinistryof Natural Resources,
P.O. Box50, Maple, Ontario
LOJIEO, Canada.Received30 Sept.1983;accepted27 Oct. 1983.

Crow Predation on SpottedSandpipers.--AmericanCrows(Corvusbrachyrhynchos)
usea widearrayof foodresources
includingthe eggsandyoungof severalspecies
of birds
(Baker,WilsonBull. 52:124-125, 1940; Gross,U.S. Natl. Mus. Bull. 191:226-259, 1946).
However,the spatialandtemporalavailabilityof youngbirdsislikelyto varywithinhabitats
andaccidental
encounters
or trial anderror learningmayresultin temporarybutprofitable
patchesof food.

On 1July 1982, I observed4 recentlyhatchedSpottedSandpipers(Actitusmacularia)
and their parent foragingon sanddunesat SandyBay, Beaver Island, CharlevoixCo.,
Michigan.As the sandpipersmovedamongsparsevegetation,an American Crow descendedfrom treesflankingthe dunesand carriedoff a chickin itsbill. Immediately,the
adult sandpiperrespondedwith sharpalarm calls,and the remainingchicksdispersed
amongthe vegetationwhere they were effectivelycamouflaged.After 20 min the adult
sandpipercalled to the chicks,but as they left their concealment,the crow preyed on
another

chick.

Bythe followingday,all chickshaddisappeared
andonlythe adultsandpiperremained
in the area.A crow, however,waspresentfarther downthe beachwherethere wasanother
broodof sandpipers.
A crowwasseendailyin the areaandby 4 July no chicksremained
from the secondbrood, althoughpredationwasnot observed.
The relative high intelligenceof crowsprobablyplaysan important role in their
foragingbehavior(Zach,Behaviour68:106-117, 1979). In addition,previousexperience
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anddensityof preymayinfluenceselectionof foragingsites(Tinbergenet al., Behaviour
28:307-321, 1967). Once a crow hasdetecteda brood of sandpipers,it may learn that
persistentalarm callsgiven by an adult are cuesindicatingthat food is still available,
therebyintensifyingthe searcheffort. Consequently,
crowsmayeffectivelydecimatesandpiper productionwhere breedingpopulationsare denseand habitat is limited.
I thankJ. C. Gillinghamfor commentson the manuscript.
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